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D i p p i n. By J. Lor imer, of Penlacola, in a Letter to Sir Joh Bart. P. R> S.
TO SIR JO H N P R IN G L E * B A R T . P . R . S* sir, P'enfacola, Sept. 13, 1773.
Redde, Feb. 2, T T 7 HENEVER any one meets with a J775' y y rena^ or fpherical loadftone, the firfi:
thing he does is to find out its poles; and having once di(covered them, he knows immediately how any fmall bit of needle will be affedled, if it is placed upon any part of the fur-face of that terrella. The poles are moft readily difcovered hv trying where the filings of iron, or a final! bit of needle, will hand ere£t upon the terrella; and this is generally found to be upon two points which are dia metrically oppofite to one another. Rut the magnetic poles of the earth feem to be fituated obliquely to one ano ther (fee the Berlin Memoirs, 1757);. but where they are actually fituated is hitherto unknown ; whether they are upon land or water; or in either cafe, whether we can come nigh to them. Yet be thefe things as they may, it appears evident to me, that accurate oblervations, made 'as near to thefe magnetic poles as poffible, with,a good dipping dipping-needle, are the fureft way to complete the mag netic theory of this globe, analogous to the method we purl'uc in examining the terretta. But as all the dippingneedles which 1 had feen, appeared to me to be ycr y ill calculated, for the lea lervice at leaft, 1 contrived one upon, a different plan in i y b-i, and hau it Executed be fore I left England, by Mr. sisson. I have called it an Univerfal Magnetic Needle, or Obfervation Compafs; becaufe 1 can by it take the dip and amplitude, and even the azimuth, with only one affiftant, to take the altitude for me. The needle is of the fame fhape and fize nearly as thole ufed now for the compaffes of the royal navy, and plays vertically upon its own axis, which has two conical points, flightly fupported in two correfponding hemifpherical fockets, which are inferted into the op posite fides of a fmall upright brafs paralellogram, about ■one inch and a half broad and fix inches high. Into this parallelogram is fixed, at right angles, a flender brafs •circle, about fix inches diameter, filvered and graduated to every half degree, upon which the needle fhows the dip, by a vernier if you choofe; and this, for the fake of diltin&ion, I fhall call the circle of magnetic inclina tion. This brafs parallelogram, and co'nfeqnently the circle of inclination, alfo turns horizontally upon two other pivots, the one above and the other below, with correfponding fockets in the parallelogram. Thefe pi-
[a) M r. sisson thinks, that thefe fockets were conical as well as the ends of the axis, but more obtufe than them ; which feems moft likely to be the cafe, as they feem much more likely to anfwer well than hemifpherical fockets. 
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Vots are fixed in a vertical brafs circld, of thebreadth aftd thicknefs of two-tenths of an inch, and of fiich a dia meter, as to allow the circle of inclination and the paral lelogram to move freely round within it. This fecond circle I fliall call the general meridian. It is not gra duated, but has a fmall brafs Weight fixed to the lower part of it, to keep it upright; and the circle itfelf is fcrewed, at right angles, into another circle, of equal in ternal diameter,, of the fame thicknefs, and twice the breadth, which is filvered and graduated on the upper dide to every half degree. It reprefents the horizon, as it fwings freely upon gimbols, and is always nearly par allel to it. The whole is contained in a neat mahogany box, of an odtagon figure, with a glafs plate at top and one on each fide, for about two-thirds down. That part of the frame which contains the glafs lifts off occafionally. The whole box turns round upon a ftrong brafs center, fixed in a double plate of mahogany, glewed to gether crofs-ways, to prevent its warping or fplitting; and this again is fupported by three brafs feet, fuch as are ufed for the cafes of table knives, frofted that they may not eafily flip, if the veflel fliould have any confiderable motion. It has another fquare deal box to lock it up in, to preferve the glafs, 8cc. when it is not wanted for ufe.
The ufe of this inftrument is very plain, as the incli nation or dip is at any time apparent from infpedtion only, and alfo the variation, if the frame is turned round till the great vertical circle lies exactly in the plane of Vo l . LXV. M the the true m eridian: for the circle of inclination, being al ways in the needle's vertical plane, the edge of it will evi dently point out upon the horizon, the variation E. or W. But at fea, when there is not too much motion, you turn the frame round, till the vertical circle is in the plane of the Sun's rays; that is, till the fhadow of the one fide of it juft covers the other, and the edge of the circle of inclination will then give the magnetic ampli tude, if the Sun is rifing or fetting; but the azimuth at all other times of the day, and the true amplitude or azi m uth being found in the ufual way, the difference is the variation. If the motion is confiderable, obferve the ex tremes of the vibration, and take the mean for your magnetic amplitude or azimuth. W hen the Sun does not ftiine fo bright as to give a fhadow, you can fet the brafs circle in a line with his body, if he is at all vifible by your eye. The principal advantage at firft aimed at in this compafs, was to contrive a dipping-needle, which fhould be fufficient for making obfervations at fea. As thofe needles, to be of ufe, muft be placed, by fome means or other, in fuch a m anner as that all their vibrations fhall be made in the true magnetic meridian, North and South, otherwife they are good for nothing. For if one of them is placed at right angles, acrofs the magnetic line, it will ftand perpendicularly up and down in any part of the world; the leaft dip, therefore, is al ways in this magnetic line. But the only method of fetting a dipping-needle at fea, was to place it in a line with the common compafs needle; and this muft be very very inaccurate, if they are at any confiderable diftance one from the other; or if they were near, the two nee dles would influence one another, and neither of them could be tru e : nay, fuppofing them for once to be pro perly placed in this line, the leaft motion of the fliip throws them out again. But this inftrum ent has a conftant power in itfelf, not only of fetting itfelf in the pro per pofition, but alfo of keeping itfelf fo; or of reftoring itfelf to the fame fituation, if at any time it has loft it; and it is curious to fee how, by its double motion, it countera&s, as it were, th e rolling motion of the veffel. I have only one thing farther to obferve, that as it is impoffible for hum an hands to make any inftrum ent ma thematically true, fo when we have two graduations to look to, as in the prefent cafe, one on the North, and the other on the South of the needle, we ought to attend to both, and take the medium for the true dip or variation pretty nearly. But in this compafs there is another m e thod of examining the oblervations. Take a good arti ficial magnet, and on the outfide of the compafs-box, point one end of it towards the needle, and by moving your magnet you may thus guide the north-end of the needle round to the fouth; or,
verfa, without open ing your compafs-box. The magnet being then laid afide, the needle will come to its true pofition, after a few vi brations : but as both the needle and the circle of incli nation are now reverfed w, it will not point: exactly to the (b) Mr. lorimer means, that the magnet fliould be applied in luch man ner as to turn the parallelogram and circle of inclination half way round hori zontally, fo that that end of the axis of the needle which before pointed to the weft. all not? point to the eaft, M 1 2
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fame I H 1 iamjs divifion as beforps yet a mean of the two will be thp truth, as nearly, I believe, as it is poffible for any inftrument to give it. Quere ift. May not a part of this fmall difference be attributed to the direction of the magnetic influence (whatever that be) in the fteel bar? and if fuch an expe rim ent could be tried upon the prefent azimuth compafles, is it not probable, that the variation in them would be at leaft as fenfible ? Quere ad. May not this he the caufe that two of the beft of them will differ a fmall mat ter from one another ? Quere 3d. Would the ends of the needle being made thus 1 ->. inftead of the fquare form be, in fome meafure, a remedy for this fmall variation ? 
